
number of our musoular young
men. , ...F Talent News Items. '.

(

Mrs, Lena Holms expects to go I Mrs. MlddleriD's Letter Her Only Regret
Mrs. PMboay Had PsmmI Thraagai

the Host Trying Bperlea)r.of
Her Lit Betor Due Vonn

a Rmr4jr for All
Woman's Ills.

Nobody who sees Mr. Mnry M.

Peabody, of 41 Water Street,
Haverhill, Mass., to-d- will find
it easy to believe that she has

passed her 63d year and boa en-

dured mora suffering than come
to the ordinary lot of women.
How she regained health and

happiness I best told in ber own
word. She says:

"Last winter and sprint I hafl
down. 1 also suffered from female
women. 1 hod no strength and no
thai I wnulif IIvh inri I w u &rrtd

"I recalled the benefit that Ur.Wllllama' Pink Pills for Pale People
hod done me In a former Illness, and last Jnly I began taking them.
Ther did not disappoint me. I used several boxes or them ana from
total wreck I was made a healthy woman. My only regret Is tiial I did
not know of Dr. Williams' Pink PUIS for Pal People when I bod lb; '

change of life. I am now enjoying the best of health, eat heartily aoa
sleep sonndly-- all due to Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pal People.

Thereare many facts about my eas that I do not car to bv
published but I will gladly answer any woman who care to writ m '

bout to subject." , .
. , Mast M. Faoodt.

Habserlbed and sworn to before me this first day of September, ISM.
Tuoma W. Qui by, Juttiet 0 fie JAuies. ,

'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are an nnfalllnf apeclAo for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ot. Vitus' dance, selaUoa,
nenralgla.benmatlsm, nervous headache, the after effects of lue grip, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all farm or weakness
either lu male or female. ,

D" WILLIAMS'

pi j

Urt. Mary H. Ftabody,
the trtpwbloh left my system all ran

weakness ana iroaoies peculiar o
ambition. My friends did not tblok
that I wu mnlnm IntA eonanmBtloo.

Sold by all
druggists, so

cents per box;
six boxes, ft-jo- .

COMPANY, Sohan.etady, N. Y.

. laJII 1 1 f . IIJ... B9)lll Fa wwiiucbvis muiivj SrillBB,- -

Has no equal In, diseases of the
f Kidneys aLa Urinary Organs, Have

I yon negieciea your tuaneyar nave '
' you overworked your nervous aya--t

Item and caused trouble with your ,

.Kidneys and Bladder? Hove you1
I paina In the loins, side, back', groboa I

, land bladder? Have you a flaboy op-- .

.pearance of the face, especially I

I under the eyes? Too frequent de1 I

sire pass urine ? . William's Kidney' Pills will impart new life to the dig--1 '
'eased organs, tone up the system. I

land make at new man of you. By' moil 50 cents per box. . - J '
I Wiu.lt am Mro. CO., Props., Cleveland. O.tV'aaaaiJWIfor sale by 6. H. Haskina, Modford.

Druggist
Ask your IATARRH

for ageneroos .VeTV
IO CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercury nnr uy other
injurious dm;.
It it quickly Absorbed.

Gives Kchef4U0r.ee.-
1 Ansae
tbe tissal PiueneM. CQI II Im
Allavs Inflammation.- - leaLtla

Heals and Protects tbe Membrane. Kestores that
8enses ot Tsste and Smell. Full Size 50c Trial
Size 10c.: st "

ELK BBOTnElW. 50 Wairen Street, Hew Tork,

Eureka Harness Oil It the beet
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
en and protects. Use,

Euroka
llaraoss Oil
on your best hsrows. ytmr eM

and yoor cmrrUtop, and thty
will not only look better but wear
longer. Bold everywhere In cans all
slsas from half pints to five lions

Mi 17 stsJbuu etx. CO

EAST AND SOUTH

BY THE

The - Shasta - Route

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

COUNTY ...
( Correspondents
to..,., i. j, t .

KK I'olilt KhitIuIm,

11V A, O. IIOWI.KTT.

Wo hud tho plonsuro of tit com-jinn- y

of Mr. mid Mrs. It. L. Frlond
m Tliiirnduy of Inst wouk.

Mrn. Brudnoy and dnughtor, Miss
lues, were pluntmnt oullurs on your
oorruKuiidnt and family Inst Sun-

day.
Kldor J. C. Colo is holding d

ruoo tings hero. Tlioaltond-ano- o

Ih good, hut ns yot thoro have
Loon no oonvorHiotiH.

Miss HmhhIo Drown roturned from
Central Point thu llrnt of Inst wcuk,
nftor a visit of about two wooks

with hor Hlalor, Mrs. Wm. Holmes.
Our daughter, Mrs. C. 15. Hoyt,

loft Monday morning to join hor
liusliand at Parker's Station. She
was accompanied by Mrs. K. L.

Frlond.
One room of our school will uIoho

thin week that of Prof. Jonas; but
as Prof. Ilasolton lost four days on
noooutit of sloknosH, his room will
not close until ntixt wcuk.

Our 8 took moil are jubilant ovor
tho extremely mild winter. Somo
of them claim Unit cattle in the
foothills would make good beef now,

although thoy have not beon fed at
all during tho winter.

Charlie Thomas came In recently
from Klnraath County, to viuit his
mother and aunt. He says tho
roads are In good condition for this
time of tho your, and that stock Is

doiiif woll In that section of tho

country.
Our school board mot somo time

ago and deoidod to levy a tax of
eleven mills, to pay the balance due
on the sohool house and to make

tome additional improvement).
This added to the twenty-si- mills
for ' state and oounty tax, makes
Bome of the taxpayers scratch their
heads.

Last Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. Ueorgo Brown gave their an-

nual birthday party in honor of the

birthdays of the following named

persons: J. P., Merrltt and Bessie
Browu and Mattie and Karl Taylor.
Those present were Mr and Mrs R
O Brown, Mr and Mrs J F Brown,
Mr and Mrs 8 B Holmes, Mr and
Mrs A L Hueolton and family, Mr
and Mrs Wm Lewis, Mr and Mrs
R I, Friend, Mr and Mrs J W

Grovcr, Mr and Mrs A C Howlett,
Mrs C E Hoyt, Missos Mattie and
Lottie Taylor. Bertha , Wyland,
Julia Ayres, Uussie Brown, Myrtle
Puloy, Tavie, Hnttio and Agnes
Howlett, Messrs Karl Taylor, U'll
bert Adhpolo, Irvln Pool, Ben,
Joseph and John Moomuw, Frank
Foster, Lee Bradshaw, Win and
Merritt Brown. At seven o'clook
luncheon was served, aftor which
tables were arranged so that those
who desired could take part in a

game of progressive pedro, while
the rest of us spent the time in
social conversation. As the players
progressed in the game, the interest
beoame more intense, and about
eleven o'olock R. L. Friend and
Mrp. C. E. Hoyt were declared the
winners of the prizes, which wore

presented by Miss Bessie Brown,
Mr. Friend receiving a handker
chief case and Mrs. Hoyt a dress
pattern. Everybody Beomed to en

joy themselves, and if they did not
it was not the fault of Mr. and Mrs
Brown, for they know just how to
make people enjoy suoh oooasions
We will all look with interest to
the time of the noxt annual birth
day party. .. .

BiBinarok'H Iron Nerve
Was tho result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and troroondous

liver, kidneys and bowols aro out of
oraer. mi you want inesoqiiautioB and
tho 8i!cooB8 they bring, ubb Or. King's
Now Llfo Pills. Thoy develop ovory
power of brain and body, Only 26 ot9.
at unas. Strang's urug swro.

Trail Greek Horns.

BY V1VACK.

Mh. Editoh: Seeing nothing in

your valuablo papor from our part
of the moral vineyard, I beg a small
space in wh'oh to ohroniolo some of
the most interesting nowa in our
midst. '

,

'Everybody la in high glee over
the High Line Water Ditoh; whioh

Loe Jtluck linti an attack of rheu
matism last week, but is now able
to bo about ugaln.

Al Weaver, tho produoor of big
tubers, Is hauling huy In goodly
quantities from B, 8. Baker's ranch.

Tho Proudfoot lumbering plant is

preparing for a big run and will

give employment to twenty-fiv- o or
more working men.

Henry Gordon made a brief busi
ness trip to tho Hub last week. He
is making ready to sow more al-

falfa on his One stook ranch,
A. A. Hall has completed a con

tract for cutting wood for the gov
ernment flub hatohory and he 1b

1450 bettor off than he was three
months ago,

Oeorge Lynoh, our efficient road

master, has dono some substantial
roud work for all of which we are
all iruly grateful. Ueorgo is tho

right man in the right place.
There seems to be quite a rush

for timber in tho Elk creek and

uppor Roguo river country. Every-

body seems anxious to get a chunk
of our flno timber land and thoro
Isn't any roal good reason for them
to regret their move. Thoro is a

good bit of valuable timber still
left.

Tho fish hatohory, located now
at tho mouth of Elk creek, will be
moved tho coming summer to Joe
Hannah's' ranoh, ten miles below

t)ie present site, and will be' estab
lished on the east bank of Rogue
river near John Black's place. This
will give 'employment to twelve or
fifteen mon. Lot the good work go
on. '

Farmers are busy preparing for

putting in spring crops, and the

merry whistlo of the plow boys can
be heard early and late. Compar-
atively speaking we have had no
winter. Grass is growing fast and
fine, and the cows come home in
the evening, lay down, chew their
cuds and throw bouquets at them
selves because that they are resi
dents of Southorn Oregon. And

say, the oows are not the only
"oritters" that feel grateful to a
Providence that cast their lot In

this great and glorious country
For instance there's yourself and

myself.
-

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber
lain's Cough Kumedy.

During the oarly pari of October,
1HIM1, I contraotod a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was noglcctcd
until i loured tnai consumption bad ap-
peared In an Incipient state. I was
constantly coughing and trying to ox- -

pci aomeimng wnicn i couiu not. 1

beoame alarmed and aftor giving the
local doctor a trial bought a botllo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and tho
result was immediate improvement,
and after I had used three bottloa my
lunga wero restored to their hoaltby
stato. B. 8. Edwnrds. mibllaher of
Tho Rovlcw, Wyant, III. For sale by
juut. Strang, ai'uggiai.

Brownsboro tents.

nv UEUKCCA.

Wm. Chambers, of Big Butte,
was in town upon business Thurs
day- -

'

.do.
Pete StoweH, of Roguo river, left

Wednesday "fof take Flats, to feed
cattle for T. ET Wohols. .

Mrs. W. C. Daley, of Lake Creek,
is in very poor health this winter,
being confined to her bed much of
the tune. ,

'

T, E. Nichols left a few days
since with a. load of provisions and
implements to do his farming on
Lake Flats. i

J. H. Tyrell and H. Tonn were
in. this seotion last Friday after
cattle. R. Wright, of Big Butte,
was also gathering oattle off of this
range the same day,)
.. Mrs. Elizabeth Bieberstedt, wife

of Alvin Bieberstedt) after a short
but very severe illness, died at the
family residence Wednesday night,
Jan. ,31, 1U00. Mrs. Bieberstedt
was.a native of Germany and leaves
a husband, two daughters and one
son to mourn her loss. Friends
from Wellon, i Eaglo Point and
Brownsboro followed the remains to
the family oemelery noar by. Rev.
W. P. Moomaw, of Eagle Point,
oonduoted the services. ' It was

truly a sod funeral and all the
friends join in the most heartfelt
sympathy for the bereavod relatives.
Mr. Bieberstedt wishes me to say
that himself and family feel very
grateful for rnuoh kindness-- and
help whioh they received at the
hands of kind friends and neighbors
during their sad bereavement,

t. 7
Her Husband Unintentionally.

Mr. Mlddlorlb paused with bis cofTco

cup rnlscd half way to his Hps, as his
wife took tho letter from the servant.
HIm) turned It ovor once or twice,
gazed earnestly at the addrens, and
Hiiltl :

"I wonder who It can ho from?" 8ho
looked at the stamp.

"I can't make out the postmark," Mrs.
Mlddlerlb said, carefully studying that
guide to tho authorship of letters. "It
Isn't Perrysvllle. It looks something llko

Tonawanda, hut I don't know anybody
in Tonawanda, I wonder if It Isn't In-

tended for York? Cousin Ann Jackson
used to visit lu York. Why don't they
muke tho postmark plainer, I wonder?

I bolleve It's Indianapolis, after all!
Then It's from Klcanor McPherson,
whose husband you met last summer
In Canada. It Isn't Indlannpolls; It's
r.acon. That's where Milan Marshall
lives. That Isn't an I, either. No; It's
New Philadelphia, Ills. I can make
It out now. Don't you remember? Uncle
Abner lieaxlx went out there In the
grindstone business. I wonder If any-

thing has oh, pshaw, It's what Is It?
It's It; oh, now I see
Itoino. Why, It must he from oh, dear
mo, It isn't Itoino, either. I can't make
It out nt nil." '

j

And she turned It over and looked
mournfully nt the receiving stamp on
tho hack.

"It was received hero at 7 o'olock
this morning," she said finally. "Now,
where would a letter havo to come
from to get here at 7 o'clock? If you
knew that, wo could tell where it came
from."

"It m look at It," said Mr. Middle-rib- ,

wl,n was beginning to fidget with
Impatience.

"So," replied the wife, turning back
to the postmark once more. "I can see
what It Is now. It's Spartansburg, Ky.
Barah Blnnchard went there after she
mnrrled. I expect sho wants to It
Isn't Bpartanshurg, either; It's Grldloy.
That's where Cousin Janle Busklrk
lives. Her husband went out there and
boUKht a grist mill. I wonder if she'r
coming on this summer? I hope, if she
does, sho won't bring the children. But
It Isn't from ber, either. I think that It
Is Mount Pleasant oh! It's from Aunt
Ilnrrlet Murdoch, and I know they've
all been killed In that dreadful cyclone.
I can't open the letter, my hand trem-

bles so. Do you know the last thing I
said to her when she moved out weat?
I said It Isn't Mount Pleasant, ei-

ther. There are only Ave letters In It
I can't make anything out ot It."

"Perhaps," said Mr. Mlddlerlb, with
a slight tinge of sarcasm In his Inflec
tion "perhaps we'd better send after
tho carrier who brought It. He may
know."

"But It Is so tantalising," complained
Mrs. Mlddlerlb, "to receive a letter and
then not be able to tell who or where it
Is from."

"Did you ever try opening a letter to
ascertain these facts?" asked hor hus-
band.

The lady looked at him with an ex-

pression of speechless disdain upon her
features and half whispered, "If that
Isn't like a man," as though any wom-
an ever looked Into a letter until she
had guessed all round ber circle of
relatives and friends and clear through
tho United States postal guide to decide
whence and from whom it came.

This particular postmark, however,
was too "blind" for the most Ingenious
expert to decipher, and at last, with a
deep sigh and a little gesture of despair,
Mrs. Mlddlerlb yielded to the Inevita-
ble and resignedly opened the letter,
pausing once or twice In tho act, howe-

ver,-to look, longingly back at the tan-

talizing postmark.
"At last," groaned her husband, who

by this time was burning up with curi-

osity. ; ...i k ,

But she laid the envelope down and
looked at It a little while before she
turned to the unfolded letter In her
hand. !

Her husband by a desperate effort
controlled his rising wrath, and In a
voice hoarso and strained besought
her to read the letter, as It was late.
and he should have been down town
half an hour ago.

- She did not answer. She opened the
letter, turned the first page to look for
the end of It, went back to the first
page, settled herself 'in an easy posi-
tion and said: "t 11'.

"YfeY, I will declarer' Then she read
on In silence and Mr. Mlddlerlb ground
his teeth. Presently she said:

"H'm!"
She read three or four more lines

with eager eyes and noiseless lips, and
suddenly exclaimed:

"I don't believe It!"- - i

Then she resumed her voiceless pe-

rusal of the document and a moment
later astonished her husband by look-

ing up at him and asking:
'

"I wonder If that Is so?"
Mr. Mlddlerlb replied In mocking

tones that "It must be so or the post-
mark wouldn't have Said It;" but her
eyes were glued to the page once more
and she made no response.

"Oh I" she fairly shrieked. "Did you
ever?" ' '. ":'

The writhing man at the other end of
the table said he never had, but he
would If this Intellectual entertainment
lasted much longer. "'

"It'B too bad," murmured Mrs. Mld-

dlerlb, turning a pago of the letter
without raising her eyes. "'

"Well, what's too bad?" he broke but
wratlifully.' "'Who Is the letter from,
and what Is It all about! Either read
aloud or make your comments as men-

tally as you read." i ' r:

"I've half a mind to go," she said, In
firm, decided tones. V

"Oh, have you?" he Interjected with

to Redding, Calif., In a few days.
James Holms has returned from

his two weeks' stay at Sun Fran- -

CIHUO,

Thus. R. Badger and family loft

Wednesday for Itosoburg whore

thoy will reside.
Miss Josie Carlilo, who has beon

quite ill with inflammatory rheu
matism, is very rnuoh improved at
this writing.

Mrs. W. J. Dean, of Wagner
creek, has gone to Silverton to visit
her daughter, who is attending the
Secular Union sohool at that place.

F. P. Kopor has taken a contract
to furnish the Southern Paclfio

Company with fifteen hundred
oords of wood at three dollars per
cord, and ho is it in
small lots.

We understand that Earl Cline,
who was hurt by falling from the
train at Ashland, is ablo to be up
again. Tbos. Cline met with quite
a serious aooident a few days ago
by his horse falling on him.

One day last week there came
near being a serious accident at the
Kichards saw mill, on the head of

Wagner oroek. In some way the
sot screw on the bevol geer came
loose, causing the machinery to "run
away." '1 lien the engineer under
took to close the throttle and lost
control by the wheol coming off of
tho valve stem and there was no

way to stop the maohineiy until
they could replace the wheel, which
after great risk of life was accom-

plished without any serious damage,
but it took a day and a half to get
things in working order. "

"I think I would go crazy with pain
woro It not for Chamberlain's Pain
Halm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton, of
Hermlnlo, ra. "I have boon afflicted
with rheumatism (or several years and
have tried remedloa without number,
but I'aln Balm la tho best medicine I
havo eol hold of." One application re-
lieves tho pain. For eale by Cbaa.
Strang, druggist.

Real Estate Transfers.

Uoo II Curry to John H Pratt and Carrol
E Pratt, lots and 10, II K addition 100

Ooo C Hmlth to OniKon State Land lioanl
l'ju acroi, noo 10, tp XI, 1 2 a

Ashland Electric I'ovror and Light Co to
ChaaKlbne, OMoaqflln Aahland 20

Q W and 51 A Hmllh lo Mrn M E Inlow,lo soma. noc.-Jl-
. ntl, tlw im

Mabel Carter to T W Urlttaau, land In nee
9 and In, tp 39, r 1 e l

Mabala Thomas to 8 Mclean, lot 1, blk
4,uoia.uui ftjo

L L Love lo IJnrrln F Counts, propertyIn sso lie. tp TO, r 2 w 2jq
II C Knsrkstedl to Clara A Odfters, lota

10. II. 12. IH and U. blk W. Medford 1

Chaa Bweniien to Katie M 8enaen, ncii
Jobn II I'ratt to Carrol K Pratt, U Inter

eat to loU Band 10, blk M. It K addition
to Anhlaml ion
Catrnl K Pratt to John H and K A Pratt;

H imoreHi to lout e ana iu, U1K H, K H
to AHhland r,o

V M Prim to Jnnnph D Wakoman. 40
acres, noo It. ID3.V r 4w m

School district No 12 lo W H Uradshaw,
property lit soc 13, tp 30, r w 1

Hon) llonll ot nl to I'rank Amy, KS acres
tp.10,r2w

Inane Oonntnnt to S H Glass, 120 acres,
sec 24. to :ir. r 2 w lrww

Alfred Gordon to Uriah Clordon, SO acres,
seo I, ti .w, ra vr asjAlex Orme, sheriff, to Q Nay lor, lot 3, blk
4, Orehartl Home Irvil 11

Same lo same, lot 4, blk 8. name tract.,.. IS
Same to snmc, lot 2:1, blk 3, same tract... 18
Same to same, lots, blk 8, same traol.... 10
Mime to samo, lot in, blk 4, same traot. . . 1 ,

Same to same, ot lots 2 and 3, blk 9
Ileatly addition to Mcdtnrd S

Samo to same, lot blk 4; lot ft, blk 8:
lots 4, 6, 8nndo, blk 3, Orchard Home
Assoolailnn nl

Same to same, lot 7, blk 4, samo track ... 21,
same to samo, lot 4, blk 4, name track ... 20
Hame to samo. lota It and 0, blk 4. same

irsol.... , , 30

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely In fnco,

form and temper will always have
frlonds, but Ono who would be attrac-
tive must koop 'hor health.- If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and Irritable. It sho
has constipation or kidney trouble, her
Impure blood will oauae ' pimples,
blotohos, skin eruptions and a wretched
oomploxton. Electric Bittera is the
best medlolno In tho world to rogulato
atomaoh, liver and kidneys and to pur-
ify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright evoy, smooth, velvety akin, rioh
oomploxton. It will make a good look-
ing, oharmtng woman of a run down
invalid. Only GO oentaatChas. Strang's
drug store.

ninlng Locations.

II 0 MoNoll and A J Momt located Jan 3, thoLast Cbanco mlno. Sardine dlstxln,
J. J Davidson loomed Jan 1, a claim In Mis-

souri Flat dlstrlot.
E 0 Woloh located Jan 1, a claim In Wards

oreok district,
K N Provplt looatod Jan 24, a olatm In

district.
. DcnJ Thurston and J II Scott looatod 1m 1, a.In, In ir,imhln,l,a,.la,

His l,ife Was Saved. ..
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oltlzon

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling ot It he says : "I was taken
with typhoid fovor, that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs beoame hardenod.
I was bo woak I couldn't ovon sit up in
bod. Nothing; helped mo. T exneoted
to soon tllo of consumption, when I
ueuru oi ur, King s jnow Ulsooverv.
One bottle govo groat relief. I oontl'u-ue- d

to use it. and now am woll and
strong, I oon't say too rnuoh In IU
pralao." - This marvellous medlolno is
tho surest and qulokost oure In tho
world for all throat and lung trouble.
Roirttlar slzo 50 cents nnil ftiren. Trial
bottles tron nt Chasi ' Strang's drug
iuroj avory ootiie guarantooa.

In matters of flnal nroef The MAtl
will mako out all panors necessary for
tne commonccmoni oi prooi iroe ot
ehargo.

Look for this
trade mark

oh every
package.

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE

mild sarcasm'. "Shall I go and pack
your trunkB wbllo you finish that let-
ter?" :.:"I don't see bow they can do It," she
said, after an interval of silence.

"Why don't you look at the postmark,
then?" be growled. "Maybe that would
tell you." .,

She read on, silent and unimpressed,
for two or three lines further, and
then with an exclamation of astonish-
ment said:

"How very low!" v
"Ah, well," her husband snarled

"I'm glad to learn something about
that letter at last. It's about your un-

cle Marcus' family. Isn't it?"
She did not hear or heed. She glued

her eyes to that precious letter and
went on ejaculating at irregular Inter-
vals:

"H'm!"
"Ob, that must be lovely!"
"It can't be the same!"
"I never beard of such a thing!"
"Oh. my goodness!"- J

Finally she concluded the persusal of
the Important document, sighed and
with profound and exasperating delib-
eration folded It carefully and replac-
ed it In the envelope'.

Mr. Mlddlerlb looked at ber in blank
amazement.

"Well, by George," be said, "you are
a cool one! Here I've waited full 15
minutes to learn what that blessed let-
ter Is about, and all I know about It Is
that you couldn't make out the post-
mark. By George, woman"

"Why, whatever Is the matter witb
you?" she exclaimed, with unfeigned
surprise. "Here It Is if yon want to see
It. I didn't suppose you cared to hear
It."

"Didn't want to hear It!" be shouted.
"What do you Buppose I waited here
and missed my train for If I didn't
want to bear that blessed letter?"

"Why. It Isn't a letter at nil." she
said In the tone of a superior being
commiserating measureless and Inex-
cusable Ignorance. "It's a circular
from Wachenheimer's about their mil-

linery opening next Thursday"
The bang of the street door cut off

the rest of the sentence, nnd Mrs. Mld-

dlerlb became aware that- - she was
alone aud that her husband was the
angriest man In the state.

"And what had occurred to vex
htm," she said to her neighbor, who
dropped in during the morning, "I can't
for the life of me Imagine. Everything
about the houso had gone on smoothly,
and I can't recall a single Irritating In
cident or circumstance. Men are
strange animals,'" she sighed, "and
there is no accounting for their vaga-
ries aud peculiarities." London Even-lu- g

News.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are Brand, but skin eruptions rob life
of joy, Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them: also old, running and fever soreB,
ulcers, bolls, felons. cornB. wartB. cuts.
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hunde-- ,

enuoiatns. uest pile oure on eartn.
urivcBOut pains and acnes, unly zo
cents a box,' Cure guaranteed.. Sold.

by Unas. Strang, druggist.

Best Winter Route. '

For sunshine, flowers and . oranges
take the Sunset Route' via Loe Angeles
to all points East. Tourist excursion
cars and chair cars to El Paso, Fort
worth, Kansas Ulty, Ubicago, Cincin-
nati, Houston, New Orleans and Wash-
ington, D. C. '

For rates, guides and information ad-

dress
C. H. Markham, G. P. A.,

. Portland, Or.
Shah la the "Red KUsf."

The shah of Persia 1 styled IJis
"red king," because he wears a red tur-
ban, r There have been three European
rulers upon whom that title has been
bestowed namely: Amadous VII. of
SavojV Otto II. of Germany, and Wil-

liamJ. (Itufus) of England,

L MAIS a BALSAM
mmA lauHlflal Ik aMkL

4 Ptomo aTmaTtest nw

DAILY.

Ronth i

7:00 p. m Lw Portland ,, Ar.
10:60 a,m Lv. Medfbrd Lv
7:46 a.m. Ar. Ban Pronolaeo Lr.
5:00 p. m Ar Ogden Ar
8:06 p. m Ar Denver Lir
6:40 a. m Ar . Omaha Ar
1:16 p. m Ar Chicago ' Lv
8:00 a. m Ar Los Angeles Ar
8:16 p. m Ar El Paso Ar
4:15 p. in Ar Port Worth .' Ar
7:65 a. m Ar New Orleans Ar

WorUi '
4:08 p. a
I At p. m

. 1:10 p. a
6:46p.m
8:60 .ns
6:90 p. m

:S6p.m
2:85 p. ns
8:40 a. m
1:40 p.sa

Dining Cars

Observation Cars .

Pullman first-cla- ss and tour-
ist cars attached to all

through trains.

R08EBURO MAIL-DAI- LY.

t.mlLr Portland Ar 4:50 p. m
ViOp. m jAr Rosebnrg r 70 a. m

CORVALLI8 MAIL-DAI- LY (Except Sunday)
70 a. ra I Lv Portland Ar I 6:50 p. as
13:15 p m I Ar Corvallls Lv I iw6 p. m
At Albany and CorvalltB connect with trainsof 0.0. E. railway.

INDEPENDENCE PAL8KNQER DAILY
(Except Sunday.)

4:60 p. m Lv Portland Ar 8:25a, m
7:90 p. m Ar ' MoMlnnvltl Lv 6:50 a, m
8 JO p.m Ar, ..Indepeadenoa. Lv 40. sa

Direct oonneotlon' at' Bin Tranolsco' wltai
iteamshlp Une for Hawaii,, Japan. China, Th
Philippines and Australia.'-

For through tickets and rate oall on tr ad;

r.KOatfcftBK,1'1 - 0, B. afAKKRAIf,
Manacer. O. P A P A

PORTIA NO Hiw,will give employment to a goodly


